Previous studies reported that the 2015 Gorkha earthquake (Mw 7.8), which occurred in Nepal, triggered landslides in mountainous areas. In Kathmandu, earthquake-induced land subsidence was identified by interpreting local phase changes in interferograms produced from Advanced Land Observing Satellite-2/Phased Array type L-band Synthetic Aperture Radar-2 data. However, the associated ground deformation was not discussed in detail. We studied lineof-sight (LoS) changes from InSAR images in the SE area of Tribhuvan International Airport, Kathmandu. To obtain the change in LoS caused only by local, short-wavelength surface deformation, we subtracted the change in LoS attributed to coseismic deformation from the original change in LoS. The resulting change in LoS showed that the river terrace was driven to the bottom of the river valley. We also studied the changes in LoS in both ascending and descending InSAR images of the area along the Bishnumati River and performed 2.5D analysis. Removing the effect of coseismic deformation revealed east-west and up-down components of local surface deformation, indicating that the river terrace deformed eastward and subsided on the western riverbank of the river. On the east riverbank, the river terrace deformed westward and subsided. However, in the southern part of the river basin, the river terrace deformed westward and was uplifted. The deformation data and field survey results indicate that local surface deformation in these two areas was not caused by land subsidence but by a landslide (specifically, lateral spread).
Background
The Gorkha earthquake in Nepal (Mw 7.8) occurred on April 25, 2015. Its hypocenter was 82 km northwest of Kathmandu and 8.2 km deep (US Geological Survey 2015). The earthquake yielded a maximum coseismic displacement of 1.2 m (Geospatial Information Authority of Japan 2015). Collins and Jibson (2015) reported that earthquake-induced landslides occurred in mountainous areas in Nepal, and Kargel et al. (2015) stated that the number of coseismic and post-seismic landslides was 4312. Yagi and Okuwaki (2015) suggested that a high-frequency (around 1 Hz) source may have contributed to the damage in and around Kathmandu. JAXA (2015) used Advanced Land Observing Satellite-2 (ALOS-2)/Phased Array type L-band Synthetic Aperture Radar-2 (PALSAR-2) data obtained in Kathmandu before and after the earthquake to produce the corresponding interferograms. They identified local phase changes from these interferograms and concluded that the changes were caused by land subsidence. In contrast, based on their field survey in the SE area of Tribhuvan International Airport (hereafter referred to as TIA) in Kathmandu, Higaki et al. (2015) reported that land deformation on the Araniko Highway was not caused by land subsidence but by a landslide.
Despite the abovementioned studies, few previous studies have clearly identified quantitative deformation in Kathmandu. In recent decades, spaceborne interferometric SAR (InSAR) has shown great potential for the investigation of landslides (Sun et al. 2015a ). This study aims to identify the damaged areas and their possible causes using InSAR with PALSAR-2 data. Table 1 shows the PALSAR-2 data used in this study. Compared with C-band SAR data (e.g., ENVISAT/ASAR images), L-band SAR data are preferred for the investigation of landslides due to their satisfactory preservation of correlation in mountain environments (Zhao et al. 2012) . Regardless of the direction of the ALOS-2 orbit, all data used in this study were obtained from the antenna on the right side of the ALOS-2 orbit. Figure 1 illustrates the coverage areas of the PALSAR-2 data used in this study; the background image is the hill shade produced from a digital elevation model (DEM) by Shuttle Radar Topography Mission (SRTM) Figure 2 shows Kathmandu including TIA and Bishnumati River. The background elevation data are from the Advanced Spaceborne Thermal Emission and Reflection Radiometer (ASTER) Global DEM (GDEM). In the SE area of TIA in Kathmandu, we used PALSAR-2 data from path 157, which was in ascending orbit.
PALSAR-2 data
For the area along Bishnumati River in Kathmandu, we used PALSAR-2 data of path 157 along with path 49. The path 49 data were observed in descending orbit; therefore, the data from both orbits were available.
Methods

InSAR processing
InSAR images were produced from the PALSAR-2 data obtained before and after the earthquake. To eliminate the topographic phase, a 90-m-resolution SRTM-DEM was used in the study area.
We used RINC version 0.31 software (Ozawa 2014 ) to produce the images and performed an 8-look process in azimuth and a 4-look process in range. We employed multi-look processing in order to reduce speckle noise and ultimately improve phase accuracy; therefore, the detected landslide size was 40 m × 40 m or more. Raspini et al. (2015) used the SqueeSAR technique, which exploits both point-wise coherent scatterers and partially coherent distributed scatterers (DS), to discuss landslide surface deformation at a resolution of 3 m. To detect landslide surface deformation, Sun et al. (2015a) used a temporarily coherent point InSAR (TCPInSAR) technique. However, such coherent points are not always densely and uniformly distributed in the landslide sites. This study intends to illustrate a rough sketch of landslide surface deformation distribution with spatial uniformity; therefore, we used a conventional multi-look InSAR technique. The filtering intensity and processing window size (Goldstein and Werner 1998) were 1.0 and 16 pixels, respectively. Next, we unwrapped the phase data for the entire A and B areas ( Fig. 1 ) using SNAPHU software (Chen and Zebker 2002) . Finally, we examined the line-of-sight (LoS) changes in the unwrapped phase data.
Removal of long-wavelength coseismic deformation
The unwrapped phase data yielded changes in LoS that included both local surface deformation (short wavelength) and coseismic deformation (long wavelength). Therefore, to quantify the local surface deformation based on the changes in LoS, we removed the long-wavelength surface deformation due to coseismic faulting (Une et al. 2008; Sato et al. 2014) .
In the SE area of TIA in Kathmandu, we removed the coseismic deformation and examined the changes in LoS for a 63-m interval along line 1 (2.5 km long; Figs. 1, 2) and a 60-m interval along line 2 (2.3 km long; Figs. 1, 2). JAXA (2015) reported land subsidence on Araniko Highway at the red cross in Fig. 2 , which is the same location reported by Higaki et al. (2015) .
The removal of coseismic deformation was based on the following rationale. The changes in LoS along line 1 were thought to primarily include the effect of longwavelength coseismic deformation, while those along line 2 were thought to include the effects of both coseismic and local surface deformations. If local surface deformation did not occur along line 2, the phase change along line 2 would resemble that along line 1, with remarkable phase changes in NS directions. The changes in LoS were compared at a point from north to south between lines 1 and 2. The change in LoS at a point on line 2 was then subtracted from that at a comparable point on line 1. This yielded the estimated change in LoS along line 2 caused only by the effect of local surface deformation. 
2.5D analysis
In the area along the Bishnumati River, we removed the coseismic deformation in a different way than in the SE area of TIA. We changed the method such that it would be possible to consider local surface deformation not only in the LoS direction but also in the EW and UD directions, as combining ascending and descending PALSAR-2 data. The descending PALSAR-2 data are not available in the SE area of TIA. We performed 2.5D analysis (Fujiwara et al. 2000) using both the ascending and descending LoS change data. The geometry of the 2.5D analysis is shown in Fig. 3 (Geographical Survey Institute 2004, revised). The combination of ascending-descending LoS intersects at one point on the ground, and the point is also on the LoS plane ( Fig. 3) , which is nearly vertically present in EW direction. This enables the 2D deformation description on the LoS plane. The deformation vector was divided into quasi east-west (EW) and up-down (UD) components; therefore, the 2.5D analysis yielded deformation data with EW and UD components. Raspini et al. (2015) revealed 3D deformation vectors (EW, UD, and NS) using COSMOSkyMed SAR; however, for ALOS-2, the deformations in the NS component are the most difficult to detect due to the polar orbit of the satellite (satellite inclination angle = 97.9°) (Sun et al. 2015b) .
2.5D analysis can be performed in the area where the ascending and descending InSAR images from PAL-SAR-2 data overlap; therefore, 2.5D analysis was performed in the area of overlap between areas A and B (Fig. 1 ). Since the 2.5D analysis results include both coseismic deformation and local surface deformation, we removed the coseismic deformation from the result. Before the removal and after the 2.5D analysis, we estimated the EW and UD components of coseismic deformation by linear and spline interpolation. The reason we tried two methods of interpolation is to select the better removal result that reduces the area wherein remnants of long-wavelength coseismic deformation are present.
When interpolating the coseismic deformation, we carefully selected the fixed points in Fig. 4 at which the phase changes show long-wavelength coseismic deformation. However, the overlapping area shown in Fig. 1 was wide, and it was difficult to uniformly select many fixed points throughout the entire overlapping area. Therefore, as shown in Fig. 1 , we focused on area C to detect local surface deformation in Kathmandu; 27 fixed points were selected in area C.
We then subtracted the interpolated EW and UD components of the deformation data from the original EW and UD components (both coseismic and local surface) of the deformation data to obtain the EW-and UD-component (local surface) deformation data. Finally, we drew deformation vectors based on the obtained data at 200-m intervals on the eight measurement lines (arrays of open circles in Fig. 2 , six of which were 5 km and two of which were 2.6 km) and examined the relationship between the vectors and a cross section of the local topography.
Results
Landslide surface deformation in the SE area of TIA (2015) is delineated by white-edged rectangles in Fig. 5 . Figure 6a shows the changes in LoS along lines 1 and 2, as shown in Figs. 1 and 2 . We investigated the changes in LoS using only Fig. 4b because Fig. 4d did not cover the entireties of lines 1 and 2. The abscissa is the distance from the northern end of each line. In Fig. 6a , both the 'shorten' and 'lengthen' values are negative because the unwrapped area was wide, and the area where LoS change was recorded as zero (i.e., no coseismic deformation occurred) was far south of the lines, as shown in Fig. 4b . A large negative ordinate value indicates that the surface was close to the satellite. As shown in Fig. 6a , the LoS length uniformly shortened following the abscissa to the left (i.e., the location shifted to the north). This indicates that the coseismic deformation had a long-wavelength component. However, the change in LoS along line 2 indicates a short-wavelength component. Thus, both long-wavelength coseismic deformations and local surface deformations were involved.
Based on the above analysis, we considered that the change in LoS along line 2 was affected by both coseismic and local surface deformations. The open circles shown in Fig. 6b indicate the difference between the changes in LoS along lines 1 and 2. The data show that the LoS change along line 2 was within ±3.7 cm at a distance of 1400 m or more along the abscissa, where the valley bottom area, including the Hanumante River to its south, is located. In other words, the bottom of the river valley was not deformed. We also noted the tendency of the surface to deform to the east or subside at 100-1000 m along the abscissa, and the amount of deformation increased from 100 to 1000 m along the abscissa.
The gray circles shown in Fig. 6b indicate a cross section of local topography based on GDEM; they show that shallow valleys indent the surface of the river terrace at about 350 m along the abscissa. The elevation of the bottom of these shallow valleys is 5-10 m lower than the top surface of the river terrace (1305-1308 m in elevation). These shallow valleys did not disturb this tendency that the amount of the deformation increased from 100 to 1000 m along the abscissa. This means that the surface deformation occurred at least in an area of one square kilometer.
Land subsidence can occur via the upward pumping of underground water (Sato et al. 2003 ) and cause surface deformation over a wide area; however, if land subsidence was the main cause of the local deformation in the study area, the valley bottom of the Hanumante River would have subsided. Therefore, we concluded that this phenomenon is better explained by a landslide; specifically, it can be explained by lateral spread (Varnes 1978) , which commonly occurs on gentle slopes and is characterized by fluid-like flow movement.
A remaining trace of liquefaction also supports our explanation. Google Earth high-resolution optical satellite images were obtained on December 18, 2014 (before the earthquake), and May 3, 2015 (immediately after the earthquake; Fig. 7 ). The location shown in Fig. 7 is indicated by a black-edged square in Fig. 5 . A sand boil was found at the bottom of the valley of the Hanumante River, as indicated by the red circle in Fig. 7b . This means that lacustrine stratum (Sakai 2001 ) underlying the valley bottom was liquefied or that the lower part of the terrace was deformed by lateral spread. In the past, a gentle slope on a sand dune was reported to be deformed by the lateral spread caused by the M7.7 Middle Japan Sea Earthquake in 1983 (Geographical Survey Institute 1984). We considered the landslide surface deformation in Kathmandu to represent a similar scenario.
Landslide surface deformation in the area along the Bishnumati River
The area along the Bishnumati River reported by JAXA (2015) is delineated by the white-edged rectangle in Fig. 5 ; here, the Bishnumati River flows from north to south in the center of the rectangle. JAXA (2015) also reported that the ground surface at the rectangle moved by up to 30 cm along the LoS compared to the outside of the rectangle. Figure 8 shows the results of 2.5D analysis for the area of overlap between areas A and B (Fig. 1) . Figure 8a and b shows EW and UD components of deformation, respectively. Figure 9 shows the interpolated coseismic deformation for area C (Fig. 1) , as explained in the method. Figure 9a and b shows the EW and UD components of deformation obtained by linear interpolation, and Fig. 9c and d shows those obtained by spline interpolation. We selected linear interpolation for the EW component of deformation because the SW area of Fig. 9c (spline interpolation) showed an unnatural, nearly non-displaced area surrounded by a westward-displaced area. We selected spline interpolation for the UD component of deformation (Fig. 9d) , and the reason for avoiding Fig. 9b (linear interpolation) will be described in the next paragraph.
Subtracting Fig. 9a from Fig. 8a , we obtained Fig. 10a for area C (i.e., the EW component of the resulting landslide surface deformation). Subtracting Fig. 9b from Fig. 8b gave Fig. 10b (linear interpolation) , subtracting Fig. 10b with Fig. 10c , uplift area widely extends in the north area of TIA (large black-edged ellipsoid in Fig. 10b ) and upstream of the Bishnumati River (small black-edged ellipsoid). We assumed that such extended uplift area is explained not by local surface deformation but by remains of long-wavelength coseismic deformation. Therefore, we selected Fig. 9d as interpolation of UD component of deformation and Fig. 10c for the UD component of local surface deformation. The deformation vectors representing both the EW and UD components are shown in Fig. 10d . On the west riverbank, the river terrace deformed eastward and subsided at the second-northernmost measurement lines.
On the east riverbank, the river terrace deformed westward and subsided significantly. However, on the southernmost measurement lines and the second-southernmost measurement lines, the river terrace also deformed westward and uplifted to the river; however, the magnitude of deformation was smaller than those along other lines. In short, the river terrace sloping down to the Bishnumati River deformed toward the river. This deformation cannot be explained by simple land subsidence; the lateral spread that caused the landslide surface deformation along the Bishnumati River was the same as that in the SE area of TIA. Kargel et al. (2015) showed the UD component of deformation using ascending interferograms of PALSAR-2 data in Stripmap Fine [10 m] mode. They also revealed the horizontal deformation between April 5 and 29, 2015, using the descending interferogram of RADARSAT-2 and reported that the region displaced southward exceeded the region displaced northward in the study area. However, they did not simultaneously combine and calculate the EW and UD components of deformation. Furthermore, the descending interferogram does not cover Kathmandu. In this study, we successfully showed not only UD component but also EW component of deformation in Kathmandu, simultaneously, and we also showed that the EW component of deformation has westward displacement. Kargel et al. (2015) stated that southward deformation was more remarkable than deformation in the EW direction; however, it is important to reveal the EW component of deformation in Kathmandu to understand local phenomena like landslide surface deformation. Kobayashi et al. (2015) performed 2.5D analysis using ScanSAR mode (descending) and Stripmap Fine [10 m] mode to construct a fault model. However, to the best of our knowledge, no studies have revealed the UD and EW components of deformation in Kathmandu using Stripmap Fine [10 m] and Ultrafine [3 m] modes to study local surface deformation. 
Discussion
UD and EW components of deformation reveal local phenomena
Limitations of this study and the use of DEM to reduce topographic error
Using advanced time series analysis techniques such as SqueeSAR and TICInSAR, Raspini et al. (2015) and Sun et al. (2015a) successfully investigated temporal landslide surface deformation. However, the lack of time series PALSAR-2 data prevents us from obtaining the temporal changes in local surface deformation in this study.
Topographic error should be removed from our results. For example, the 90-m-resolution SRTM-DEM used in this study may be too coarse to obtain InSAR images. Recently, 5-m-resolution ALOS World 3D DEM produced from ALOS/PRISM data has become available (NTT Data Corporation 2015); therefore, we think it is worthwhile to use a high-resolution DEM to decrease topographic error.
Effect of land subsidence before the earthquake
Excessive groundwater pumping causes the groundwater level to drop rapidly, and land subsidence often occurs due to the consolidation of subsurface clay layers resulting from the reduction in pore water pressure (Sato et al. 2003) . In Kathmandu, deep wells have been drilled since 1960, and in the central area, the groundwater level in dry season has decreased 1.0 m at a minimum and 5.7 m at a maximum between 2000 and 2008 (Pandey et al. 2010) . However, according to their study, to date, no evidence of land subsidence has been reported.
We produced a InSAR image from PALSAR-2 data observed twice before the earthquake (Table 1: October 4, 2014 /February 21, 2015 . The result (Fig. 11a) shows two depression areas, which are delineated by bold dashed lines. These areas indicate land subsidence caused by wells G10 and H17 (Pandey et al. 2010 ; Fig. 11a ), which are located in the northern and western depression areas, respectively. As shown in Fig. 11b , these land subsidence areas are not included in the area of landslide surface deformation along the east and west riverbanks of the Bishnumati River.
According to Pandey et al. (2010) , water levels in Kathmandu generally start rising in June/July (monsoon season) and decrease in November/December (dry season). Based on well-observation data around the northern depression area, they also demonstrated that the groundwater level in the dry season was ca. 5 m lower than that in the monsoon season. The Gorkha earthquake occurred in the dry season; however, if the earthquake had occurred in the monsoon season, more lateral spread may have occurred due to the high groundwater level (Higaki et al. 2015) .
Field survey in November 2015
To confirm landslide surface deformation, we conducted a field survey on the east and west riverbanks of the Bishnumati River. Because many months had passed since the Gorkha earthquake, it was difficult to directly trace surface deformation (e.g., cracks on the ground) because pavement damaged by the earthquake-induced cracks had been repaired. Furthermore, the earthquake-induced cracks on the ground were often unclear because they were filled with debris and fine deposits during the monsoon season. Although the amounts of displacement on the direct traces were comparable with the estimated amounts of displacement shown in Fig. 10 , for the reason of non-observing direct ground trace, we observed indirect traces of surface deformation and measured the amounts of displacement for cracks and damages on buildings and public works facilities. According to the shop assistance, the depression was caused by the earthquake. The estimated displacement was 0.6 cm eastward with a depression of 4.9 cm. The estimated displacement amounts are averaged ground displacements within a multi-looked pixel resolution. At site B, where there was a top terrace, a brick wall exhibited cracks and moved eastward by 2 cm but no depression was observed. The estimated displacement was 2.8 cm eastward with a depression of 4.5 cm. At site C, which was located at the bottom of the terrace, a concrete revetment was moved primarily eastward by 5 cm but no depression was observed. According to local residents, these cracks and damages were caused by the earthquake. The estimated displacement was 2.2 cm eastward with a depression of 2.6 cm.
The amounts of observed displacement in this field survey were in good agreement with the estimated EW components of displacement shown in Fig. 10 ; however, the observed and estimated depression amounts were not always in accordance. It is possible that cracks and damages measured in this field survey may not always represent the averaged ground displacements within a multi-looked pixel resolution, and more field surveys are needed to evaluate the estimated deformation amount.
On the opposite side (east riverbank), cracks and damage to the buildings were found, demonstrating that the deformation was in the westward direction. At site D of Sobhavagbati Bridge, the conduit, which should lie straight along the bridge, was bent upstream. The amount of maximum displacement upstream was not precisely measured; however, the estimated amount of displacement was 0.3 cm eastward with a uplift of 0.9 cm at a point west of the bridge. At a point east of the bridge, the estimated amount of displacement was 1.6 cm westward with a depression of 1.4 cm. The estimated amount of shortening in the EW component of displacement was ca. 2 cm in total. Thus, the shortening likely contributed to the bending of the conduit. Furthermore, the abutment was broken, and a freshly broken section was observed; the corresponding image is shown in the inset of Fig. 12d . Clear evidence of the cause of bending was not obtained in the field survey; however, if the bend was earthquake-induced, it implies that lateral spread on both sides of the riverbank moved to the river and pushed the bridge toward a nose-to-nose collision.
Conclusion
Taking the SE area of TIA in Kathmandu as the study area, we subtracted the change in LoS due to coseismic deformation from the original change in LoS change to obtain the change in LoS caused only by landslide surface deformation. We inferred that the landslide and, more specifically, lateral spread drove the river terrace in the direction of the Hanumante River.
In the area along the Bishnumati River in Kathmandu, we performed 2.5D analysis using the changes in LoS in both ascending and descending PALSAR-2 data. We removed the effect of coseismic deformation to obtain the EW and UD components of landslide surface deformation. Based on our results, we drew vectors to indicate landslide surface deformation in EW and UD components. On the west riverbank of the Bishnumati River, the river terrace deformed eastward and subsided. On the east riverbank, the river terrace deformed westward and subsided.
However, in the southern part of the river basin, the river terrace deformed westward and was uplifted. We inferred that this phenomenon was caused not by land subsidence but by a landslide and, specifically, lateral spread. Authors' contributions HPS processed the data, performed the analysis and field survey, and wrote the manuscript. HU has been involved in drafting the manuscript and revising it critically for important intellectual content. Both authors read and approved the final manuscript. 
